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LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

* The British Heart Journal welcomes letters
commenting on papers that it has published
within the past six months.

* All letters must be typed with double spacing
and signed by all authors.

* No letter should be more than 600 words.

* In general, no letter should contain more
than six references (also typed with double
spacing).

Acronym aggravation

SIR,-I enjoyed reading the editorial on
insulin and atherosclerosis by Savage
and Saad.' Unfortunately this otherwise
excellent article was marred by the fact that
the authors used the acronym CARDIA
without explaining it.

Your Notice to Contributors clearly says
that abbreviations should not be used in the
text. The same rule should apply to
acronyms. According to the International

Committee of Medical Journal Editors2 the
full term for which an abbreviation or an
acronym stands should precede its first use
in the text.

Perhaps Savage and Saad justified not
explaining the acronym CARDIA by refer-
ring to an earlier publication, their reference
20. Unfortunately there was no explanation
of CARDIA in that reference either.3 The
authors of reference 3 referred to another
article4 in which I finally found the deriva-
tion of the acronym. CARDIA is an approx-
imate acronym for Coronary Artery
(Disease) Risk Development In (Young)
Adults.4

Physicians, especially cardiologists, like
to use or invent acronyms. But unless they
are explained they lead to frustration and
sometimes confusion. Acronyms are often
necessary but can sometimes be quite frus-
trating if you do not know what they stand
for.5 That was why I recently prepared a list
of acronyms of major cardiological trials
(table),6 which is currently being updated.
Acronyms can sometimes cause confusion,
because several trials share the same
acronyms-for example CATS, PACT, and
TIPE.6

TSUNG 0 CHENG
Division of Cardiology,

George Washington University Medical Center,
2150 Pennsylvania Avenue NW,

Washington DC, USA

1 Savage PJ, Saad MF. Insulin and atheros-
clerosis: villain, accomplice, or innocent
bystander? Br Heartl1993;69:473-5.

2 Intemational Committee of Medical Journal
Editors: Uniform requirements for manu-
scripts submitted to biomedical journals.
NEnglJMed 1991;324:424-8.

3 Manolio TA, Savage PJ, Burke GL, Lu K,
Wagenknecht LE, Sidney S, Jacobs DR Jr,
Roseman JM, Donahue RP, Oberman A.
Association of fasting insulin with blood
pressure and lipids in young adults. The
CARDLA study. Arteriosclerosis 1990;10:
430-6.

4 Friedman GD, Butter GR, Donahue RP,
Hughes GH, Hulley SB, Jacobs DR Jr, Lu
K, Savage PJ. CARDIA: Study design,
recruitment, and some characteristics of the
examined subject. Jf Clin Epidemiol 1988;
41:1105-16.

5 Brown JD. Acronymy. MedJ Aust 1992;157:
356.

6 Cheng TO. Acronyms of major cardiologic
trials. Am J Cardiol 1992;70:1512-4.

We apologise for notfollowing the recommended
practice of spelling out all acronyms at the first
mention in Savage and Saad's editorial. Many
of the articles that are submitted to the British
Heart JIournal for publication use acronyms
without explanation. Like the authors of these
articles and many speakers at meetings we
share a tendency to drift away from best prac-
tice. We thank Dr Cheng for drawing attention
to our lapse and for supplying overwhelming
evidence (in his list reproduced with permission
of the American Journal of Cardiology
1992;70:1512-4) why authors and speakers
must spell out all acronyms at the first men-
tion.-EDITOR

Acronyms of Major Cardiologic Trials

ACME (Angioplasty Compared to Medicine)
AFASAK (Atrial Fibrillation, Aspirin, Antikoagulation)
AFTER (Anistreplase Following Thrombolysis Effect on Reocclusion)
AICLA (Accidents Ischemiques Cerebraux Li6s a l'Atheroscl6rose)
AIMS (APSAC Intervention Mortality Study)
AIRE (Acute Infarction Remipril Efficacy)
AITIA (Aspirin in Transient Ischemic Attacks)
AMIS (Aspirin in Myocardial Infarction Study)
AMPI (APSAC in Acute Myocardial Infarction Placebo-Controlled Investi-

gation)
ANBP (Australian National Blood Pressure Trial)
APRICOT (Antithrombotics in Prevention of Reocclusion in Coronary

Thrombolysis)
APRICOT (Aspirin vs Coumadin Trial)
APSI (Acebutalol Prevention Secondaire del'Infarctus)
APSIM (APSAC dans l'lnfarctus du Myocarde)
APSIS (Angina Prognosis Study with Isoptin and Seloken Trial)
ARIC (Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities Study)
ARIS (Anturane Reinfarction Italian Study)
ARMS (APSAC Reocclusion Multicenter Study)
ART (Anturane Reinfarction Trial)
ASK (Australian SK Trial in Stroke)
ASPECT (Anticoagulants in Secondary Prevention of Events in Coronary

Thrombolysis)
ASPS (Australian Swedish Pindolol Study)
ASSET (Anglo-Scandinavian Study of Early Thrombolysis)
ATACS (Antithrombotic Therapy in Acute Coronary Syndromes)
ATEST (Atenolol and Streptokinase Trial)
ATIAIS (Auturane Transient Ischemic Attack Italian Study)
BAATAF (Boston Area Anticoagulation Trial for Atrial Fibrillation)
BARI (Bypass Angioplasty Revascularization Investigation)
BEST (Beta-Blocker Stroke Trial)
BHAT (Beta-Blocker Heart Attack Trial)
BIRNH (Belgian Interuniversity Research on Nutrition and Health)
BRHS (British Regional Heart Study)
BWIS (Baltimore Washington Infant Study)
CABRI (Coronary Artery Bypass Revascularization Investigation)
CAFA (Canadian Atrial Fibrillation Anticoagulation Study)
CAMIAT (Canadian Amiodarone Myocardial Infarction Arrhythmia Trial)
CAPPHY (Captopril Primary-Prevention in Hypertension)
CAPRIE (Clopidogrel vs Aspirin in Patients at Risk of Ischemic Events)
CAPS (Cardiac Arrhythmia Pilot Study)

CARDIA (Coronary Artery Risk Development in Young Adults)
CARPORT (Coronary Artery Restenosis Prevention On Repeated Throm-

boxane-Antagonism)
CASH (Cardiac Arrest Study Hamburg)
CASIS (Canadian Amlodipine-Atelenolol in Silent Ischemia Study)
CASS (Coronary Artery Surgery Study)
CAST (Cardiac Arrhythmia Suppression Trial)
CATS (Canadian American Ticlopidine Study)
CATS (Captopril and Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction Study)
CDP (Coronary Drug Project)
CECCC (Confidential Enquiry into Cardiac Catheterization Complications)
CEDIM (Italian Study on 1-Carnitine and Digital Echocardiography in

Myocardial Infarction)
CITO (Collaboratione Italiana par la Thrombosi in Ortopedia)
CLAS (Cholesterol Lowering Atherosclerosis Study)
CLIP (Cholesterol Lowering Intervention Program)
CONSENSUS (Cooperative North Scandinavian Enalapril Survival Study)
CORIS (Coronary Risk Factor Study)
CRAFT (Catheterization Rescue Angioplasty Following Thrombolysis)
DART (Diet and Reinfarction Trial)
DAVIT (Danish Verapamil in Myocardial Infarction Trial)
DIMT (Dutch llopamine Multicenter Trial)
DRS (Diltiazem Reinfarction Study)
DUCCS (Duke University Clinical Cardiology Studies)
Dutch IRS (Dutch Invasive Reperfusion Study)
DVT (Danish Verapamil Trial)
EARS (European Atherosclerosis Research Study)
EAST (Emory Angioplasty Surgery Trial)
ECCOMAC (European Concerted CoMmunity Action Programmes)
ECAT (European Concerted Action on Thrombosis and Disabilities)
ECATAP Trial (ECAT Angina Pectoris Trial)
ECTIM (Etude Cas-Temoins sur l'lnfarctus du Myocarde)
ECSG (European Cooperative Study Group)
ECSS (European Coronary Surgery Study)
ECST (European Carotid Surgery Trial)
EIS (European Infarction Study)
ELCA Registry (Excimer Laser Coronary Angioplasty Registry)
EMERAS (Estudio Multicenter Estreptoquinasa Republicas Americas Sud)
EMIAT (European Myocardial Infarction Amiodarone Trial)
EMIP (European Myocardial Infarction Project)
EMPAR (Enoxaparine Maxipa Prevention of Angioplasty Restenosis)
EMS (European Multicenter Study)
EPPI (Etude de Prescription Post Infarctus)
EPSIM (Enauete de Prevention Secondaire de l'lnfarctus du Mvocarde)
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ERICA (European Risk and Incidence, a Coordinated Analysis)
ESPS (European Stroke Prevention Study)
ESVEM (Electrophysiologic Study vs Electrocardiographic Monitoring)
ETDRS (Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study)
EVA (European Vascular Agency)
EVAS-IM (Etude Vaudois APSAC vs Streptokinase dans Infarctus du Myo

carde)
EXCEL (Expanded Clinical Evaluation of Lovastatin)
tWPHE (European Working Party on Hypertension in the Elderly)
FACET (Flosequinan ACE-inhibitor Trial)
FATS (Familial Atherosclerosis Treatment Study)
FHS (Family Heart Study)
FIPS (Frankfurt Isoptin Progression Study)
FRESH (Food Reeducation Elementary School Health Study)
GABI (German Angioplasty Bypass Investigation)
GAMIS (German Austrian Myocardial Infarction Study)
GAUS (German Activator Urokinase Study)
GCP (German Cardiovascular Prevention Study)
GEMT (German Eminase Multicenter Trial)
GISSI (Gruppo Italiano per lo Studio della Streptochinasi nell'Infarto Mio-

cardico)
GMT (G6teborg Metoprolol Trial)
GPPt(Goteborg Primary Prevention Trial)
GRASP (Glaxo Restenosis and Symptoms Project)
GREAT (Grampian Region Early Antistreplase Trial)
GRECO (German Study with Recombinant t-PA in Coronary Conclusion)
GUIDE Trial (Guidance by Ultrasound Imaging for Decision Endpoints

Trial)
GUSTO (Global Utilization of Streptokinase and t-PA for Occluded Arter-

ies)
HALS (Heart Attacks in London Study)
HAPPHY (Heart Attack Prevention in Primary Hypertension)
HART (Heparin Aspirin Reperfusion Trial)
HDFP (Hypertension Detection and Follow-Up Program)
HHS (Helsinki Heart Study)
HINT (Holland Interuniversity Nifedipine/Metoprolol Trial)
HYNON (Hypertension Non-Drug Treatment Cooperative Study)
ICIN (Intracoronary Streptokinase Trial of the Interuniversity Cardiology

Institute of the Netherlands)
IMAGE (International Metoprolol/Nifedipine Angina Exercise Trial)
IMPACT (International Mexiletine & Placebo Antiarrhythmic Coronary

Trial)
INCLEN(International Clinical Epidemiology Network)
INTACT (International Nifedipine Trial on Antiatherosclerotic Therapy)
INTERSALT (International Studies of Salt and Blood Pressure)
IPPPSH (International Prospective Primary Prevention Study on Hyper-

tension)
IRS (Invasive Reperfusion Study)
ISAM (Intravenous Streptokinase in Acute Myocardial Infarction)
ISIS (International Study of Infarct Survival)
KAMIT (Kentucky Acute-Myocardial Infarction Trial)
LAPIS (Late Potentials in Myocardial Infarction Study)
LATE (Late Assessment of Thrombolytic Efficacy)
LIMIT (Leicester Intravenous Magnesium Intervention Trial)
LIMITS (Liquemin in Myocardial infarction During Thrombolysis with Sa-

ruplase)
LIT (Lopressor Intervention Trial)
LRC-CPPT (Lipid Research Clinics-Coronary Primary Prevention Trial)
MAPHY (Metoprolol Atherosclerosis Prevention in Hypertension)
MARCATOR (Multicenter American Research Trial with Cilazapril After

Angioplasty to Prevent Transluminal Coronary Obstruction & Resteno-
sis)

MARS (Monitored Atherosclerosis Regression Study)
MAST-I (Multicenter Acute Stroke Trial-Italy)
MDPIT (Multicenter Diltiazem PostInfarction Trial)
MEHP (Metoprolol in Elderly Hypertensive Patients)
MELODHY (Metoprolol Low Dose in Hypertension)
MERCATOR (Multicenter European Research Trial with Cilazapril After

Angioplasty to Prevent Transluminal Coronary Obstruction & Resteno-
sis)

M-HEART (Multi-Hospital Eastern Atlantic Restenosis Trial)
MIAMI (Metoprolol in Acute MyocardialInfarction)
MIDAS (MyocardialInfarction Data Acquisition System)
MILESTONE (Multicenterilloprost European Study on Endangeitis)
MILIS (Multicenter Investigation of the Limitation of Infarct Size)
MITI (MyocardialInfarction Triage andIntervention)
MONICA (Monitoring Trends and Determinants in Cardiovascular Dis-

ease)
MPRG (Multicenter Postinfarction Research Group)
MRFIT (Multiple Risk FactorIntervention Trial)
NACI Registry (New Approaches to Coronary fntervention Registry)
NAMIS (Nifedipine Angina MyocardialInfarction Study)

NASCET (North American Symptomatic Carotid Endarterectomy Trial)
NCEP (National Cholesterol Education Program)
NGHS (NHLBI Growth and Health Study)
NHANES (National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey)
OCSP (Oxfordshire Community Stroke Project)
OSIRIS (Optimization Study of Infarct Reperfusion Investigated by ST-

Monitoring)
PACK (Prevention of Atherosclerotic Complications with Ketanserin)
PACT (Pre-Hospital Application of Coronary Thrombolysis)
PACT (Pro-Urokinase in Acute Coronary Thrombosis)
PACTE (Prevention des Accidents Thrombo-Emboliques Chez les Por-

teurs de Protheses Valvulaires Cardiaques)
PAIMS (Plasminogen Activator Italian Multicenter Study)
PAMI (Primary Angioplasty Myocardial Infarction Trial)
PARIS (Persantine Aspirin Reinfarction Study)
PARK (Prevention of Angioplasty Reocclusion with Ketanserin)
PARTNER (Peripheral Arterial Disease Response to Taprostene with New

Established Response Criteria)
PASS (Practical Applicability of Saruplase Study)
PATS (Prehospital Administration of t-PA Study)
PDAY (Pathobiological Determinants of Atherosclerosis in Youth)
PIOPED (Prospective Investigation of Pulmonary Embolism Diagnosis)
PLAC (Pravastatin Limitation of Atherosclerosis in Coronary Arteries)
POSCH (Program on Surgical Control of Hyperlipidemia)
PREMIS (Prehospital Myocardial Infarction Study)
PRIMI (Prourokinase in Myocardial Infarction)
PROCAM Study (Prospective Cardiovascular Monster Study)
PROFILE (Prospective Randomized. Flosequinan Longevity Evaluation)
PROMISE (Prospective Randomized Milrinone Survival Evaluation)
QUIET (QuinaprilIschemic Events Trial)
RADIANCE (RandQmized Assessment of Digoxin andInhibitors of Angio-

tensin Converting Enzyme)
RAAMI (Rapid Administration of Alteplase in Myocardial Infarction)
REPAIR (Reperfusion in AcuteInfarction, Rotterdam)
RESCUE (Randomized Evaluation of Salvage Angioplasty with Combined

Utilization of Endpoints)
RISK (Regional Study av Instabil Kranskarlssjukdom)
RITA (Randomized Intervention Treatment of Angina)
ROBUST (Recanalization of Occluded Bypass Graft, Urokinase Study

Trial)
ROCKET (Regionally Organized Cardiac Key European Trial)
SAFE (Safety After Fifty Evaluation)
SALT (Swedish Aspirin Low-Dose Trial)
SAMIT (Streptokinase Angioplasty MyocardialInfarction Trial)
SAVE (Survival and Ventricular Enlargement)
SCATI (Studio sulla Calciparina nell'Angina e nella Trombosi Ventricolare

nell'Infarto)
SCRIP (Stanford Coronary Risk Intervention Project)
SEPIVAC (Studio Epidemiologica sull'lncidenza delle Vasculopatie Acute

Cerebrali)
SESAM (Study in Europe of Saruplase and Alteplase in Myocardial Infarc-

tion)
SHAVE (Steerable Housing for Atherovascular Excision)
SHEP (Systolic Hypertension in the Elderly Program)
SIAM (Streptokinase in Acute Myocardial Infarction)
SMISS (Silent MyocardialIschemia Stress Study)
SMT (Stockholm Metroprolol Trial)
SOLVD (Studies of Left Ventricular Dysfunction)
SPAF (Stroke Prevention in Atrial Fibrillation)
SPINAF (Stroke Prevention in Nonrheumatic Atrial Fibrillation)
SPRINT (Secondary Prevention Reinfarction Israeli Nifedipine Trial)
SRT (Sorbinil Retinopathy Trial)
SSSS (Scandinavian Simvastatin Survival Study)
STAI (Study Ticlopidine in Angor Instable)
STAMP (Systemic Thrombolysis in Acute MyocardialInfarction with

Prourokinase)
STARS (St. Thomas' Atherosclerosis Regression Study)
STEP (Study of Taprostene in Elective PTCA)
STIMS (Swedish Ticlopidine Multicentre Study in Patients with Intermit-

tent Claudication)
STOP Hypertension (Swedish Trial in Old Patients with Hypertension)
SWIFT (Should We Intervene Following Thrombolysis)
TACS (Thrombolysis and Angioplasty in Cardiogenic Shock)
TACT (Ticlopidine vs Placebo for Prevention of AcuteClosure Trial)
TAMI (Thrombolysis and Angioplasty in. Myocardial Infarction)
TAPS (t-PA APSAC Patency Study)
TASS (Ticlopidine Aspirin Stroke Study)
TAUSA (Thrombolysis and Angioplasty in Unstable Angina)
TEAHAT (Thrombolysis Early in Acute Heart Attack Trial)
TEAM (Trial of Eminase vs Alteplase in MyocardialInfarction)
TIARA (Timolol enInfarcto Agudo, Republica Argentina)
TIBET (TotalIschemic Burden European Trial)
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TICO (Thrombolysis in Coronary Occlusion)
TIMAD (Ticlopidine in Micro-Angiopathy of Diabetes)
TIMI (Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction)
TIPE (Thrombolysis in Pulmonary Embolism Study)
TIPE (Thrombolysis in Peripheral Embolism Patient Study)
TOHMS (Trial of Hypertensive Medications Study)
TOHP (Trials of Hypertension Prevention)
TOMHS (Treatment of Mild Hypertension Study)
TOP (Thrombolysis in Old Patients)
TPAT (Tissue Plasminogen Activator, Toronto)
TPT (Thrombosis Prevention Trial)
TRENT (Trial of Early Nifedipine Treatment in Acute Myocardial Infarc-

tion)

TRUST (Trial of United Kingdom for Stroke Treatment)
UNASEM (Unstable Angina Study Using Eminase)
UNSA (Unstable Angina Study)
UPET (Urokinase Pulmonary Embolism Trial)
URALMI (Urokinase and Alteplase in Myocardial Infarction)
USIM (Urochinasi per via Sistemica nell'Infarto Miocardico)
VACA Registry (Valvuloplasty and Angioplasty of Congenital Anomalies

Registry)
V-HeFT (Veterans Heart Failure Trial)
WARIS (Warfarin Relnfarction Study)
WHA Study (Worcester Heart Attack Study)
WWICT (Western Washington Intracoronary Streptokinase Trial)
WWIST (Western Washington Intravenous Streptokinase Trial)

Monitoring myocardial damage in
cardiac surgery by troponin T detection

SIR,-Perioperative myocardial injury re-
mains the most common cause of death in
cardiac surgery. The need for new diagnos-
tic criteria to assess the comparative efficacy
of different myocardial protection tech-
niques prompted us to identify reliable
markers of myocardial necrosis. Katus et al
reported that the serum concentration
troponin T, a cardiospecific protein, reliably
detects myocardial cell necrosis in patients
undergoing myocardial revascularisation.1
We assayed troponin T (ELISA, Troponin
T, Boehringer Mannheim) in 40 consecu-
tive patients of whom 34 underwent
coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG),
four mitral valve replacement (MVR), and
two aortic valve replacement (AVR).
Myocardial protection was accomplished by
anterograde-retrograde blood cardioplegia
according to the method described by
Buckberg.5 No perioperative deaths
occurred. Using the same electrocardio-
graphic (ECG) criteria for perioperative
myocardial infarction described by Katus et
al we found two cases among the CABG
patients and one among the AVR patients
Troponin T concentrations were lower than
0 1 ug/l in all preoperative samples and rose
after surgery in the three patients with peri-
operative myocardial infarction to a peak
value of 6-06 ,g/l, 11-67 ,ug/l, and 28-75
pg/l respectively. These results accord with
those of Katus et al who reported a troponin
T median peak value of 11 ,ug/l (range 6-31
,ug/l) in patients in whom ECG signs of
perioperative myocardial infarction devel-
oped after CABG. In patients with no evi-
dence of myocardial infarction after surgery
troponin T release was significantly lower
(mean (SD) 0-96 (0 98) ,g/l, median 0-68
,ug/l, range 0-264-6 pg/l) than that in
patients with perioperative myocardial
infarction. Surprisingly, these values were
also lower than that reported by Katus et al
in a similar subgroup (median 5 ,ug/l, range
1 3-11 ,ug/l) who were cardioprotected by a
Bretschneider HTK cardioplegic solution.3
Because there were no apparent differences
in the duration of cardiopulmonary bypass
and aortic cross-clamping or the number of
diseased and grafted coronary vessels we
suggest that the reduced troponin T release
seen in our patients was due to the different
myocardial protection protocol. Therefore
troponin T seems to be a highly specific and
sensitive marker for myocardial cell necro-

sis, that is also useful for assessing the effi-
ciency of myocardial protection techniques.

MICHELE TRIGGIANI
ALBERTO DOLCI*

FRANCESCO DONATELLI
ADALBERTO GROSSI

Institute for Cardiovascular and Respiratory Diseases,
University ofMilan and *IArotein Unit, Department

ofMedicine Laboratory,
Scientific Institute HS Raffaele,

Via Olgettina 60, 20132 Milan, Italy

1 Katus HA, Schoeppenthau M, Tanzeem A,
Bauer HG, Saggau W, Diederich KW, et aL
Non-invasive assessment of perioperative
myocardial cell damage by circulating
cardiac troponin T. Br Heart 7 1991;65:
259-64.

2 Buckberg GD. Antegrade-retrograde blood
cardioplegia to ensure cardioplegic distribu-
tion: operative techniques and objectives.
J7 Card Surg 1989;4:216-38.

3 Gebhard MM, Bretschneider HJ, Gersing E,
Preusse CJ, Schnabel PA, Ulbricht U.
Calcium-free cardioplegia. Eur Heart J
1983;4: 151-60.
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NEWSLETTER
The challenges that lie ahead in staffing
cardiac units into the twenty first century,
which were the subject of a meeting last
November, require continuous debate. Both
the Specialist Advisory Committee and the
Manpower and Training Committee are

developing strategies to improve our train-
ing programmes and ensure that staffing
levels are appropriate.
The working party on cardiology in dis-

trict general hospitals, chaired by Andrew
McLeod, is contributing to this debate. All
the indications are that nearly double the
number of consultants will be required over

the next decade and it remains to be seen

how the funding will be provided. The for-
mal government response to the Calman
report after a period of consultation is
awaited and will no doubt precipitate vigor-
ous debate. Harmonising our training pro-
grammes with the rest of Europe is not

going to be easy and cannot be achieved
ovemight.
The Specialist Advisory Committee is

reviewing the content of training, which will

become more structured with formal guide-
lines and a formal assessment of training of
trainees being introduced.

Archives
Arthur Holman, who was appointed by
Council, writes: "The main task of the
archivist is the preservation and proper
arrangement of the Society's records.
These will include: minutes of Council
meetings; financial accounts; minutes of
annual general meetings; records of the
scientific meetings and programme books;
membership records; minutes of Officers'
meetings; records and meetings of associ-
ated groups; and correspondence. Advice
is being sought from a professional
archivist on how these records should be
kept and indexed, with special reference
to computer management.
Our important need to have a complete

set of the British Heart Journal from its
foundation in 1939 has been met by a
most welcome gift from Richard
Emanuel. He has given us the bound vol-
umes of the journal that belonged to his
father, Professor J G Emanuel, and we
are deeply grateful to him for his generos-
ity. We now have to obtain a set of
Cardiovascular Research.

In addition, I intend to establish a
small library of books that will cover the
development of cardiology from the mid-
nineteenth century to the present day. If
possible we would also like to have a
small collection of historical instruments
both diagnostic and therapeutic-for
example, the Mackenzie polygraph and
the mitral valve dilator.

If members have books, instruments,
or other items of historical interest that
they would like to donate to the Society I
will be most grateful if they will get in
touch with me either at the Society's
office or at my home: Seabank, Chick
Hill, Pett, Hastings, East Sussex TN35
4EQ (tel: 0424 813228)."

Data Management Committee:
progress on the Read Clinical Terms
Malcolm Towers writes: "Our lists of
diagnostic (clinical) terms in congenital
heart disease and "adult" heart disease
and terms for special investigations-such
as electrocardiography, electrophysiology,
and nuclear cardiology-have been com-
pleted. The list of terms for echocardio-
graphy is almost complete. The Centre
for Coding and Classification now has the
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difficult task of putting together our list
and those of the 42 other specialist groups
to form a seamless whole. This will have
to be done early in the new year so that
the work is completed by April 1994.

Within the past few weeks the diagnos-
tic lists in congenital and adult heart dis-
ease were "piloted"-that is, submitted
on disk with a simple browser to some of
our members. They were not well
received. It was a mistake to have com-
bined adult and congenital heart disease
because it was difficult to find common
terms in adult cardiology among the large
number of terms for uncommon congeni-
tal conditions. When the terms appear in
April, adult and congenital heart disease
will be "flagged" so that the user can
choose which list to use. The pilot study
did show a need for more acronyms
and synonyms and this has been
addressed. With the Read clinical terms,
as with a new textbook or dictionary,
readers have to get used to finding their
way around.
Many general practitioners use the

existing Read terms and say they would
be lost without them. The new terms
should be better and time will show how
useful they are in hospital and specialist
practice. Inevitably there will be errors
and omissions in the new terms and
things that could have been done better.
We urge our members to use the new
terms when they become available, to
persevere with them, and to make con-
structive criticisms. Small changes can be
made in the terms every three months or
so and larger changes at longer intervals.
A Read Code keyworker will be available
through Fitzroy Square and ideas and
suggestions can be passed on to the
Centre for Coding and Classification."

European Society of Cardiology
Philip Poole-Wilson writes: "The
European Heart House in Sophia
Antipolis, 14 kilometres to the west of
Nice, has now been officially opened. The
Education and Training Programme for
1994 is available. The programme is
being organised by Marten Simoons. The
first meeting (13-15 January 1994) is on
"Intracoronary diagnostic techniques in
interventional cardiology" and is organ-
ised by Patrick Serruysa, C di Mario, and
Jos R T C Roelandt from Rotterdam. The
second meeting is on 10-12 February
1994 and the topic is "Advances in pace-
maker technology: selection of the appro-
priate system for your patient." It is
organised by Anthony Rickards, Rolf
Nordlander, and K den Dulk. The pro-
gramme extends from January to
December and covers virtually all
branches of cardiology. There are excel-
lent programmes on echocardiography,
myocardial infarction, myocardial viabil-
ity, angina, endocarditis, arrhythmias,
and prevention of coronary heart disease.
Information can be obtained from ECOR
Meetings Services Department, 2035
Route des Colles-Les Templiers, BP
179, 06903 Sophia Antipolis France (tel:
010 33 92 94 76 00, fax: 010 33 92 94 76
01).

JOHN PARKER
President, British Cardiac Society

JOHN G F CLELAND
Assistant Secretary, Bntish Cardiac Society,

9 Fitzroy Square,
London WIPSAH

BCS COUNCIL
STATEMENT

Strategic planning for cardiac
services and the internal market:
role of catheterisation laborato-
ries in district general hospitals

INTRODUCTION
The advent of the internal market within
the National Health Service has lead to
major changes in the way in which cardio-
logy and cardiac surgery are funded.
Previously, they were designated as regional
specialties and the budgets for services were
often not "ring-fenced" but were lost in the
overall financial programmes of the host
hospitals, and activity was controlled by the
facilities that were provided.

Supra-regional centres for cardiac and
pulmonary transplantation, infant and
neonatal cardiology, and associated cardiac
surgery have been funded through central
top-slicing, and until now have been the
exceptions. Attempts to introduce a similar
process for complex cardiac electrophysio-
logy procedures have been unsuccessful.

THE NEW INTERNAL MARKET
The introduction of the internal market
has led to major changes in the way that
cardiac services are funded and controlled.
The role of the Regional Health Authorities
has altered from that of funding and super-
vising providers to that of supervising the
purchasing functions of District Health
Authorities. In turn Districts are being
amalgamated so that the purchasing
function is becoming multi-district. The
increasing number of trust hospitals, though
reporting directly to the Department
of Health through the six Outposts in
England and Wales, find themselves com-
peting with each other and other providers
for contracts offered by these new purchas-
ing authorities.

At present the new arrangements provide
no advisory machinery to ensure that there
is appropriate strategic planning for indi-
vidual specialties, and developments are
dependent on market forces and the
vagaries of the aspirations of individual
trusts, directly managed units, and purchas-
ing authorities. The emphasis of the pur-
chasing authorities is on financial control
with, as yet, no mechanism in place to
ensure that the contracting arrangements
provide levels of activity for individual pro-
cedures that meet national targets, with the
possible exception in our specialty of coro-
nary bypass operations, and even here the
target is out of date (1990).

CONTRACTING ARRANGEMENTS
In the first year of the internal market
(1991-92) money allocated to specialties
was identified to individual districts on the
basis of the activity in 1989-90 as recorded
by finished consultant episodes and taking
no account of case mix. The actual specialty
costs had not been accurately identified
before this exercise took place. When more
accurate costings were available during the
second year of contracting (1992-93), many
districts were faced with a shortfall and
could not purchase the same level of service
as before.

At present there is no consistent pattern
in the way that contracts for cardiology and
cardiac surgery are being managed across
the country.
Some District Health Authorities are

buying cardiology and cardiac surgery from
the provider with a mix of day case cardio-
logy, inpatient cardiology, cardiac surgery,
and thoracic surgery, each having a differ-
ent price within a block contract that is
controlled by finished consultant episodes
but with indicative case mix.

In other areas such as Yorkshire, where
contracting has been in place for longer,
contracts have been refined as costing of
individual procedures has developed. Here
some contracts are negotiated on a cost-
per-case or cost and volume basis.
Some Regional Health Authorities such

as Trent have retained control of the con-
tracting process, aiming for a managed
transfer of the purchasing function.

This lack of uniformity nationwide has
been aggravated by inadequate coding of
procedures and by differing methods of
apportioning costs to individual procedures.

WAITING LISTS
Traditionally, waiting lists have belonged to
hospitals and there has been criticism of the
length of these lists. Waiting list initiatives
have required hospitals to shorten their lists
for long waiters regardless of priority. Given
that over 40% of work in adult cardiology
and cardiac surgery is urgent or emergency,
many districts have found it necessary to
stop elective work during the second half of
the contracting year. Only if additional
income has been found through extra-
contractual referrals or waiting list initia-
tives at marginal costs have some districts
been able to continue to treat non-urgent
cases.

It is now clear that responsibility for wait-
ing times lies not with individual providers
but with the purchasing authorities. It is
therefore essential that the providers
(including clinicians) enter into dialogue
with purchasers to ensure that provision of
services can be managed effectively to give a
correct balance between emergency and
elective cases.

DEMAND FOR SERVICES AND THEIR
LOCATION
It has long been recognised that the popula-
tion living adjacent to a specialist facility
often makes more use of it than does a
population that is more distant. In some
regions districts with specialist centres are
achieving rates for coronary bypass surgery
of 800 operations per million of popula-
tion per annum compared with rates of
less than 150 per million in more remote
districts, particularly those that do not
employ a physician with specialist training
in cardiology and those larger districts that
employ only one cardiologist.

It is likely that the contracting process
and weighted capitation will even out the
provision of services and allow districts
remote from tertiary centres to increase
their uptake of cardiology and cardiac
surgery procedures. However, the current
inequality of access and the problems that
are encountered with long waiting lists have
caused some districts to consider setting up
their own diagnostic facilities. This oppor-
tunity arises as a result of the recent
appointment to district hospitals of cardio-
logists with the necessary invasive skills and
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of the advent of multipurpose vascular
laboratories capable of obtaining good
quality images of coronary arteries.
Managers in district hospitals are attracted
by the notion that a local service might be
cheaper if the overheads and capital charges
offered by district hospitals were lower than
those of the larger teaching centres. Early
experience in one such district hospital
(York) has shown this to be the case and
the lower costs have allowed a considerable
increase in activity.

However, it has to be recognised that
charges being made by tertiary centres are
often inappropriate at present and it is likely
that simpler procedures and elective pro-
cedures are being overpriced and complex
and urgent or emergency procedures under-
priced.

WHERE SHOULD CARDIOLOGICAL FACILITIES
BE PROVIDED?
The dividing line between the services that
should be provided in every district hospital
and those that should be provided in
specialised, so-called tertiary, centres is
always likely to vary and will depend on
local facilities and local skills. The British
Cardiac Society has played a major part in
developing district hospital cardiology and
it is appropriate that the Society should pro-
vide guidelines on the long-term strategic
planning of cardiological services.

OPTION APPRAISAL
Council identified four options that could
be considered:
1 That district hospital cardiologists
should undertake no invasive work and
refer all cases to specialist centres for
investigation.

2 That district hospital cardiologists with
appropriate training be offered specified
sessions at the specialist centre for inva-
sive investigation mainly of an elective
nature.

3 That some district hospitals, particularly
those that are geographically disad-
vantaged, develop facilities for invasive
investigation. This may be in conjunc-
tion with neighbouring districts to
ensure that expensive facilities are used
with utmost efficiency and will require
that appropriate skills are developed and
maintained in all members of the team.

4 That elective invasive investigation in
district hospitals should become the
norm and that specialist centres concen-
trate their resources in the development
of interventional techniques, provision
of emergency treatments, and provision
of diagnostic services for their own
catchment population only.

In considering these options, Council took
note of the elements outlined in the follow-
ing table in order to inform the discussion:
Members of council were agreed that the

skills available in many district hospitals
should be utilised wherever possible.
Option 1 was therefore excluded.

In some circumstances it would be more
appropriate for district cardiologists to
travel to a tertiary centre for investigational
sessions. In others the procedures could be
carried out at the district hospital, an
approach that would be most appropriate in
districts that are geographically remote. In
the former situation, access to the centre
should reflect the needs of both parties and
should be reflected in the contract between
the purchaser and the provider. The con-

In favour of regional
Factorfor consideration tertiary provision Infavour of district local provision

Efficient use of equipment Maximise use of expensive Maximise use of expensive vascular
resource equipment

Cost per case Reduced by increasing Reduced by lower capital charges and
throughput overheads

Effect on travelling Reduced for patients and cardiologist
Most patients do not live near tertiary

centres
Effect on waiting time Dependent on contracts Probably reduced by providing more

for investigation new facilities
Effect on surgical Rate may increase so that current

referral rate unmet demand is brought to light
Effect on referral for Ability to fast-track patients Frees lab space at centre for more
PTCA and avoid second PTCA

procedure
Effect on safety Immediate surgical cover Increased safety through reduced

an advantage waiting time
Doctor satisfaction Increased through ability to see

patients through whole course of
illness

Effect on training Loss of investigational Some districts will have registrars
cases may hinder training rotating through higher cardiology
of registrars training

Devolution to districts may
force all cardiologists
(inappropriately) to develop
invasive skills

Maintenance of skills Sufficient activity to Avoids wasting district hospital skills
maintain skills

Effect on research Reduced workload might Routine diagnostic work of limited
hinder research activity value for research

Professional relations and Tertiary centres provide District cardiologists should keep
dialogue better forum for case close links with the centre whatever

discussion and planning
Easier to keep abreast of
new ideas and protocols

Effect on audit More easily organised if Would need to join national
on one site confidential enquiry on

complications
Effect on emergency Centres must remain robust Districts without surgical cover should
work enough to cope with not investigate emergency patients

emergency referrals
Radiation May be higher if tertiary Radiation burden will be shared by

centre cardiologists more cardiologists
undertake only
interventional cases

tracts should take into account factors such
as protected laboratory time, office and sec-
retarial support, throughput and the time
given to the service by the visiting cardio-
logist. If district hospitals were to carry
out procedures, they would need to meet
certain stnct critea before they set up their
own facility for coronary angiography (see
below).

Council accepted that district hospitals
should play an increasing part in the routine
assessment of patients with suspected coro-
nary heart disease and that unless this
development took place the true demand
for invasive management of coronary artery
disease would never truly come to light.
Council therefore supported Options 2
and 3 as appropriate strategies subject to
the criteria laid out below. It was accepted
that such developments would in effect
move closer to Option 4 in time in that the
role of tertiary centres would change to a
higher level of specialisation as services in
district hospitals gradually develop.

CRITERIA TO BE MET BY A DISTRICT
HOSPITAL CARDIAC CATHETERISATION
LABORATORY

1 Initiative for development offacilities
The development of such facilities will
depend on local initiative but should occur
only in the context of an overall strategic
plan for cardiology services determined by

purchasers in consultation with provider
units.

2 Size of districts
Districts should be purchasing 600 major
interventional procedures that require
catheterisation per million of population per
year-many districts are purchasing sub-
stantially more at the present time and a
conservative target for the next 3-4 years is
450 CABGs, 300 PTCAs, 100 valve proce-
dures, and 30 other procedures-a total of
880 procedures for adults per million of
population. For a district purchasing 880
such procedures per year, this implies a
need for approximately 1320 invasive diag-
nostic tests per million per year. The ratio
of diagnostic to interventional procedures
was not the same for all cases. Up to
30-40% of the interventions will be
required for emergency or urgent cases and
these may need investigation at a tertiary
centre. Since this group has a near 1:1 ratio
for investigation, up to 1000 invasive diag-
nostic procedures per million might be suit-
able for facilities within a district general
hospital. In a district with a population of
250 000 the annual need approaches 250
cases per year. A cardiologist working 46
weeks each year could expect personal
involvement with four to five cases per
week, which is regarded as the minimum
needed to maintain an adequate level of
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skill. Larger districts will handle 350 to 500
procedures per year that are suitable for
local investigation.

3 Number of operators
There should normally be at least two oper-
ators available in each laboratory. If both
are to maintain an adequate level of skill, a
minimum of eight cases per week should be
investigated. It follows that a laboratory
should serve a population of at least
500 000, a figure that exceeds the size of
almost all our districts. We believe, there-
fore, that an important criterion for a
district hospital cardiac catheterisation
laboratory is that it should serve two or
more neighbouring districts.

4 Experienced operators
The cardiologist(s) should be fully trained
in cardiac catheterisation and should have
had adequate recent experience.

5 Clinical management
The patients and cardiac procedures should
be under the direction of a cardiologist.
Radiologists with appropriate training in
cardiac catheterisation and coronary
angiography may be able to share the work-
load.

6 Ancillary staff
The laboratory must be staffed by appro-
priately trained nurses, technicians, and
radiographers.

7 Equipment
The equipment specification should be such
that the image quality is at least as good as
one would expect at regional centres and it
should conform to the latest recommenda-
tions on radiation exposure.

8 Liaison
District hospital cardiologists when setting
up local facilities should establish close links
with cardiac surgeons and interventional
cardiologists in order to review all potential
cases, establish methods of referral and

waiting list priorities, and agree protocols
for postoperative care and follow up.

9 Audit
District hospital laboratories must be
audited. They should enrol in the
Confidential Enquiry of Catheter
Laboratory Complications being run by the
Audit Committee of the British Cardiac
Society. In addition, the district general
hospital should be able to show evidence of
participation in a quality control scheme for
image quality and adequacy of investiga-
tion. Such schemes must include at least
one centre performing cardiac surgery and
interventional cardiology and might include
a group of district hospitals.

10 Trainees
It will be appropriate to train junior doctors
to undertake coronary angiography in
district hospitals only if they are holders
of posts recognised by the SAC of the
JCHMT for higher training in cardiology.

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS
Paediatric invasive cardiology procedures
should remain within the domain of
regional centres except for limited non-
invasive assessment of older children.

Further efforts should be made to
obtain supra-regional funding for
centres specialising in complex cardiac
electrophysiology, radiofrequency ablation
procedures, implantation of automatic
implantable cardiac defibrillators, and
surgical treatment of arrhythmias. These
procedures rightly have their place
in tertiary centres where expertise and
research abilities can be concentrated.

Pacemaker implantation is appropriate in
a district hospital if the cardiologist has the
necessary skills and if there is the necessary
technical support for follow up and
monitoring of implanted units. A cardiolo-
gist working alone should have an
arrangement for cross cover with a
colleague in an adjoining district to cover
emergencies during absences or illness.

CONCLUSIONS
The expansion of services for cardiology
requires a strategic and planned develop-
ment. The British Cardiac Society intend
to develop guidelines and to seek their
implementation. Furthermore it is urgent
that cardiology as a specialty, both in the
regional tertiary centre and the district
general hospital, should have its services
defined in a way that will allow satisfactory
contracting arrangements for purchasing
and monitoring of performance. It is
appropriate that the British Cardiac
Society should make recommendations to
purchasing authorities as to how specifica-
tions should be written as well as the vol-
ume of care appropriate for a given
population.
The advent of the internal market has led

to changes in responsibility for waiting lists.
It is now clear that purchasers are respon-
sible for waiting times and though providers
have a responsibility to provide treatment
for as many patients as possible within their
available resource, it is essential that the
profession defines guidelines so that pur-
chasers understand the implications of their
actions. In particular, it is important to
define the terms "emergency", "urgent",
and "elective".
The relationship between tertiary centres

and district hospitals requires further devel-
opment so that the best possible service in
cardiology and cardiac surgery is made
available to as many patients as possible at
the lowest possible cost.

NOTICE

The 1994 Annual Meeting of the British
Cardiac Society will take place at the
Riviera Centre, Torquay from 17 to 20 May.
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